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The present studies aimed to elucidate how the modulation of γ-glutamyl transpeptidase (γGT) activity in human hepatoma (HepG2) cell line
influences H2O2 production, caspase 3 activity, protein S-thiolation by glutathione (GSH), cysteinyl–glycine (Cys–Gly) and cysteine (Cys), and
the level of other redox forms of these thiols. The experiments showed that 1-h stimulation of γGT elevated H2O2 production, leading to
prooxidant conditions. After 24-h stimulation, H2O2 concentration was at the control level, while Cys–Gly-, Cys- and GSH-dependent S-
thiolation was markedly increased, which was accompanied by a drop in caspase-3 activity. The inhibition of γGT activity by acivicin led to H2O2
decrease after 1-h incubation which still persisted after 24 h. The inhibition of γGT activity in HepG2 cells was also connected with the lowering
of S-thiolation with Cys and Cys–Gly and with increasing of caspase-3 activity. The results of our studies indicate that the modulation of γGT
activity can be used to change cellular redox status, and can affect Cys- and Cys–Gly-dependent S-thiolation and caspase-3 activity. We suggest
that the role of high γGT activity in HepG2 cells can be connected with production of reactive oxygen species and with S-thiolation with Cys and
Cys–Gly that can influence activity of caspase 3.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: γ-glutamyl transpeptidase; Glutathione; Cysteinylglycine; Cysteine; Protein S-thiolation; Caspase 31. Introduction
Reactive oxygen species (ROS), which are products of
incomplete oxygen reduction, comprise: hydroxyl radical
(UOH), superoxide radical anion (O2U−), hydroperoxide radical
HO2
U (the form after proton addition), as well as H2O2 and
singlet oxygen 1O2, which are not radicals. The last 30 years
brought an increasing interest in the interaction between ROS
and different cellular components as well under physiological
as pathological conditions. Specificity of cell response to
oxidative stress depends principally on stress intensity. At low,
physiological concentrations, ROS participate in transduction
of signals governing the most important cellular processes,
like proliferation, differentiation, cell cycle, cell aging and⁎ Corresponding author. Tel/fax: +48 12 422 74 00/422 32 72.
E-mail address: mbwlodek@cyf-kr.edu.pl (L. Włodek).
0167-4889/$ - see front matter © 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.bbamcr.2006.10.013apoptosis [1,2]. At higher concentrations, ROS can damage
almost all biomolecules: nucleic acids, proteins, lipids and
sugars, which leads to different pathological states, e.g.
tumours and autoimmune, neurodegenerative and cardiovas-
cular diseases [2].
Thiol compounds show antioxidant action, acting as free
radical scavengers and as chelators of dangerous metal ions, and
constitute a thiol–disulfide component of redox buffer of the
cells [3].
Cysteine –SH groups are considered to be the most reactive
residues in protein molecules. They can occur as fully reduced
(–SH) or can be partially and reversibly oxidized (thiyl radicals,
sulfenic acids, S-nitrosothiols and mixed disulfides with
proteins). Such diverse and gradual modification of –SH
groups creates an opportunity to exceptionally precisely
regulate biological activity of proteins. Redox signals in the
form of ROS and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) are
Scheme 2. Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) generation in the reaction catalyzed by
γ-glutamyl transpeptidase (γGT).
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low pKa value). For all the above-listed reasons, –SH groups
play a critical role both in preserving proper structure of
proteins and in cellular redox regulation [1].
Regulatory processes, in which thiols participate, usually
implicate reactions of formation of mixed disulfides with
proteins, i.e. S-thiolation process [4–6]. Mixed disulfides with
proteins can be created under oxidative stress conditions by
intermediate oxidation of thiol groups to sulfenic acids or S-
nitrosothiols (RSNO) (Scheme 1), and in the process of thiol–
disulfide exchange:
Protein SHþ RSSRYProtein−S−S−Rþ RSH
ðthioldisulfide exchangeÞ
The number of proteins whose activity is known to be
regulated by S-thiolation reactions is constantly on the rise
[4,7]. This process is also believed to be another thiol-
dependent antioxidant mechanism, since under oxidative
conditions, it affords reversible protection to –SH groups
against their irreversible oxidation to –SO3H, that leads to the
loss of proteins' biological activity [8].
The “basal oxidative stress” in cells is mostly attributable to
mitochondrial respiration and NADPH oxidase system. It has
recently been demonstrated that oxidative stress accompanies
also extracellular glutathione biodegradation to cysteinylgly-
cine catalyzed by γ-GT [9]. This thiol dipeptide is characterized
by a low pKa value, so it dissociates to thiolate ion (–S
−), whichScheme 1. Formation of mixed disulfides induced by ROS/RNS via two distinct
pathways.is able to reduce metal ions thereby leading to cyclic generation
of H2O2 [10,11] (Scheme 2). This process can run until thiols
and acceptor of electrons, i.e. O2, are still present in the
environment.
This means that extracellular glutathione hydrolysis is
accompanied by oxidative stress. This process is an example
of how reductive properties of thiols can change into
prooxidant. For this reason, cells characterized by high γGT
activity (like HepG2) are more vulnerable to oxidative
conditions created by γGT/GSH system. Therefore, the
modulation of cellular γGT activity would lead to the
stimulation or suppression of oxidative stress, which can be
used in studies of regulatory actions of ROS [12]. The
modulation of γGT activity can also be used in research of
drug detoxification by formation of S-conjugates, which are the
substrates of γGT, as well [13].
We carried out the following assays upon activation and
inhibition of γGT/GSH system: 1) H2O2 assay, i.e. intensity of
oxidative stress after 1 h and after 24 h, 2) assay of S-thiolation
with GSH, cysteine and Cys–Gly in HepG2 cells and in the
medium, 3) assay of free and reduced forms of thiols: GSH,
cysteine and Cys–Gly in HepG2 cells and in the medium, 4)
caspase-3 activity assay.
We have expected that results of these studies will help
demonstrate a link between GSH metabolism, oxidative stress,
S-thiolation process, and caspase-3 activity. In addition, we
aimed to explain the role of high γGT activity in human
hepatoblastoma (HepG2) cells.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
Acivicin, trichloroacetic acid (TCA), bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit
(BCA) as well as fluorometric caspase 3 assay kit (CASP-3-F) were supplied
by Sigma (St. Louis, USA), Dulbecco's MEM was purchased from Gibco
BRL (Paisley, England). Cytotoxicity detection kit (LDH) was from Roche
Diagnostics GmbH (Mannheim, Germany), and Amplex red hydrogen
peroxide assay kit was purchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, Oregon
USA).
2-Chloro-l-methylquinolinium tetrafluoroborate (CMQT) was prepared in
the Department of Environmental Chemistry Laboratory, University of Łódź
[14]. Cystine (CSSC) and oxidized glutathione (GSSG) were obtained from
Reanal (Budapest, Hungary) and oxidized cysteinylglycine (CGSSGC) was
from Sigma (St. Louis MD, USA). All other chemicals of analytical reagent
grade or HPLC grade were purchased fromMerck (Darmstadt, Germany) or J.T.
Baker (Deventer, Netherlands). Deionized water was prepared using Millipore
Milli-QRG (Vienna, Austria).
Colorimetric and fluorometric measurements on 96-microwell plates were
performed using ELISA reader BIO-TEK Synergy HT-R and D with Microplate
Data Analysis Software KC4.
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Human hepatocellular carcinoma cell line, HepG2, was cultured in
Dulbecco's MEM containing 8% FBS, at a concentration of 7.5×105 cells per
55 mm (diameter) dish for HPLC assays, at a concentration of 2.5×105 cells per
35 mm dish for H2O2 assay and for caspase-3 activity assay. The cytotoxicity
experiments were performed on the 96 well plates. The cultured cells were
incubated at 37 °C in humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2. The
experiments were performed in triplicate.
The H2O2 measurements were performed at two time points: 1 and 24 h after
γGT stimulation or inhibition. All other experiments (with determination of the
levels of various redox forms of thiols, caspase 3 activity and cytotoxicity) were
performed after 24 h.
2.2.1. Assay of H2O2 release
H2O2 production by HepG2 cells was measured using Amplex red
hydrogen peroxide assay kit. This method is based on monitoring of the
horseradish peroxidase-catalyzed oxidation of the fluorescent probe N-acetyl-
3,7-dihydroxyphenoxazine, which is nonfluorescent and becomes highly
fluorescent only after oxidation by H2O2. After 24 h of cell culture, the
media were replaced with Krebs–Ringer phosphate buffer (KRPG), pH 7.4
and GSH together with Gly–Gly as well as AC were added (final
concentration of 200 μM, 5 mM and 200 μM, respectively) for 1 h. In
another experiment, cells were incubated with GSH, Gly–Gly and AC in
DMEM for 24 h and then the media were replaced by KRPG. After 1 h of
incubation at 37 °C, samples of KRPG were collected and incubated with the
reaction mixture from the kit. Fluorescence was measured after 30 min with a
microplate reader using excitation at 530 nm and detection at 590 nm.
2.2.2. Sample preparation for HPLC analysis
24 h after GSH, Gly–Gly and AC administration the media were collected
and cells were harvested, washed twice with cold PBS, and centrifuged at 300×g
for 5 min. Then the supernatant was discarded and 250 μl of PBS was added.
2.2.2.1. Preparation of HepG2 cell lysates. For determination of reduced
thiols, 100 μl of HepG2 cell suspension in PBS was mixed with 5 μl of 0.1 M
CMQT dissolved in PBS, homogenized for 45 s, and after 5 min of derivatization
the mixture was acidified with 10 μl of 70% perchloric acid (PCA) followed by
centrifugation. The supernatant was subjected to HPLC separation.
For determination of protein-bound thiols, 250 μl of HepG2 cell suspension
was mixed with 25 μl of 50% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and homogenized for
45 s. Precipitated protein was separated by centrifugation. The supernatant was
decanted and protein was washed twice with 5% TCA. The protein pellet was
dissolved in 100 μl of 10 M urea prepared in 0.5 M phosphoric buffer, pH 7.6
and 30 μl of this mixture was reduced with 3 μl of 0.25 M tris(2-carboxyethyl)
phosphine (TCEP) for 5 min and next mixed with 3 μl of 0.1 M CMQT. After
5 min of derivatization, samples were acidified with 3 μl of 70% PCA followed
by centrifugation. The supernatant was subjected to HPLC separation.
For determination of free thiols, the supernatant from the first step of the
above procedure was alkalized to pH 7 with 2.5 M sodium hydroxide. Next
30 μl of alkalized HepG2 cell supernatant was mixed with 10 μl of 0.5 M
phosphoric buffer, pH 7.6. Next 10 μl of 0.25 M TCEP was added, put aside for
5 min and mixed with 10 μl of 0.1 M CMQT. After 5 min of derivatization,
samples were acidified with 10 μl of 70% PCA followed by centrifugation. The
supernatant was subjected to HPLC separation.
2.2.2.2. Preparation of cell culture medium. For determination of reduced
thiols, 500 μl of culture medium was collected from above the cells and mixed
with 200 μl PBS and 5 μl 0.1 M CMQT, and after 5 min of derivatization the
mixture was acidified with 50 μl of 70% perchloric acid (PCA) followed by
centrifugation. The supernatant was subjected to HPLC separation.
For determination of protein-bound thiols, 1 ml of culture medium was
mixed with 100 μl of 50% TCA. Precipitated proteins were separated by
centrifugation. The supernatant was decanted and protein was washed twice
with 5% TCA. The protein pellet was dissolved in 100 μl of 10 M urea solution
in 0.5 M phosphoric buffer, pH 7.6 and 30 μl of this mixture was reduced with
3 μl of 0.25 M tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP) for 5 min and next mixed
with 3 μl of 0.1 M CMQT. After 5 min of derivatization, samples were acidifiedwith 3 μl of 70% PCA followed by centrifugation. The supernatant was
subjected to HPLC separation.
For determination of free thiols the supernatant after protein precipitation
was alkalized to pH 7.0 with 2.5 M sodium hydroxide, then 100 μl of this
alkalized medium supernatant was mixed with 50 μl 0.5 M phosphate buffer, pH
7.6; 30 μl of alkalized HepG2 cell supernatant was mixed with 10 μl of 0.5 M
phosphate buffer, pH 7.6. Next 10 μl of 0.25 M TCEP was added, put aside for
5 min and mixed with 10 μl of 0.1 M CMQT. After 5 min of derivatization,
samples were acidified with 10 μl of 70% PCA followed by centrifugation. The
supernatant was subjected to HPLC separation.
2.2.3. HPLC measurements
Levels of reduced, free as well as protein-bound fractions of thiols were
measured by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) after precolumn
derivatization with 2-chloro-l-methylquinolinium tetrafluoroborate (CMQT)
and with ultraviolet detection [15]. The analysis was performed on Hewlett-
Packard 1100 Series HPLC system (Hewlett-Packard, Waldbronn, Germany)
equipped with a quaternary pump, autosampler, thermostated column compart-
ment, vacuum degasser and diode-array detector. For instrument control, data
acquisition and data analysis, an HP ChemStation for LC 3 D system including
single instrument HP ChemStation software and Vectra computer were used.
The HPLC separations, after automatic injection of 20 μl of final test
solution, were carried out with an analytical reverse-phase column Zorbax SB-
C18 (150×4.6 mm) packed with 5 μm particles (Agilent Technologies,
Waldbronn, Germany). The temperature was 25 °, the flow rate was 1 ml/min,
and detector wavelength was 350 nm. The elution profile was as follows: 0–
4 min, 12% B; 4–7 min, 12–40% B; 7–8 min, 40% B; 8–10 min 40–12% B.
Elution solvent A was 0.05 M TCA adjusted to pH 3.2 with lithium hydroxide
solution of the same concentration. Solvent B was acetonitrile. Details of HPLC
measurements have been described elsewhere [15].
2.2.4. Protein determination
The protein content in cell lysates was measured using Bicinchoninic Acid
Assay Kit.
2.2.5. Caspase-3 activity test
HepG2 cells were cultured in triplicate in DMEM (control cells) or in
DMEM containing 200 μMGSH together with 5 mM Gly–Gly or with 200 μM
AC for 24 h. Afterwards, cells were collected and tested for caspase 3 activity.
The caspase 3 fluorometric assay is based on the hydrolysis of the peptide
substrate acetyl-Asp–Glu–Val–Asp–7-amido-4-methylcoumarin (Ac–DEVD–
AMC) by caspase 3, resulting in the release of the fluorescent 7-amino-4-
methylcoumarin (AMC) moiety. Fluorescence was measured with a microplate
reader using excitation at 360 nm and detection at 460 nm.
2.2.6. Cytotoxicity assay
Cells were seeded in twelve replicates into 96-microwell plates and cultured
in DMEM (control cells) or in DMEM containing 200 μMGSH, 5 mMGly–Gly
and 200 μMAC for 24 h, respectively. Afterwards, 100 μl of culture media were
collected and incubated with the reaction mixture from the kit. Activity of lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH) released from the damaged cells was determined by an
enzymatic test with colorimetric detection. Absorbance of the coloured product
(formazan) was measured at 490 nm in ELISA reader. The results were
expressed as a percentage of LDH activity liberated from HepG2 cells during
lysis with 1% Triton X-100.
2.2.7. Statistical analysis
The results are expressed as the mean±standard deviation (SD). Data analysis
was done using one-wayANOVA followed byLSD (Least SignificantDifference)
test. The differences were considered statistically significant when p<0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Determination of H2O2 production
Incubation of HepG2 cells with GSH, which is a γ-
glutamyl transpeptidase substrate, for 1 h increased H2O2
Fig. 2. The effect of stimulation and inhibition of γ-glutamyl transpeptidase
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GSH and Gly–Gly) for the same time elevated H2O2
production 4 times in comparison with cell treated with
GSH alone (Fig. 1A). Glycilglycine is an acceptor of γ -
glutamyl group, released in γGT- catalyzed reactions.
Addition of this co-substrate markedly increases γGT
activity, which manifests itself as a rise in H2O2
production and in total Cys–Gly concentration in compar-
ison with GSH alone-treated cells. Prior γ-GT inhibition
by acivicin (AC) markedly lowered H2O2 generation
despite concomitant stimulation by GSH and Gly–Gly
(Fig. 1A).
H2O2 concentration determined 24 h after HepG2 cell
treatment with GSH and Gly–Gly did not differ from
H2O2 concentration generated by both control cells and
GSH-alone-treated cells (Fig. 1B). Acivicin given alone or
upon γ-GT stimulation with GSH+Gly–Gly for 24-h
incubation still considerably lowered H2O2 level vs. the
control and cells, in which γGT activity was stimulated
(Fig. 1B).
3.2. Determinations of different redox forms of thiols in HepG2
cells upon activation and inhibition of γGT activity
3.2.1. Cysteine and cysteinylglycine
The stimulation of γGTactivity led to a rise in protein-bound
cysteine (Fig. 2A) and cysteinylglycine (Fig. 2B) as compared
with control and with GSH-treated cells. This was accompanied
by an increase in the concentrations of total (Table 1), free as
well as reduced forms of cysteine (Fig. 3A) and cysteinylgly-
cine (Fig. 3B).Fig. 1. Hydrogen peroxide production after 1 h (A) and after 24 h (B) of
stimulation or inhibition of γGT in HepG2 cells. Results are the means±SD of
three experiments. ***p<0.001 vs. control, ΔΔΔp<0.001 vs. GSH-treated cells,
###p<0.001 vs. GSH+Gly–Gly-treated cells.
activity for 24 h on the level of protein-bound cysteine (A), cysteinylglycine (B)
and glutathione (C) in HepG2 cells. Results are the means±SD of three
experiments. **p<0.01 vs. control, ***p<0.001 vs. control, Δp<0.05 vs. GSH-
treated cells, ΔΔΔp<0.001 vs. GSH-treated cells, ###p<0.001 vs. GSH+Gly–
Gly-treated cells.On the other hand, medium supplementation with
acivicin, a γGT inhibitor, lowered the concentrations of all
redox forms of cysteine and cysteinylglycine (i.e. protein-
bound, free and reduced) as compared with control and with
GSH+Gly–Gly-treated cells (Figs. 2, 3). This indicates that
the inhibition of γGT activity leads to a drop of total
concentration of both thiols, thereby causing their deficit in
the cells (Table 1).
3.2.2. Glutathione
A thiol substrate of γGT, tripeptide glutathione showed
different effect. The activation γGT/GSH system facilitated
cellular process of S-glutathionylation, i.e. formation of mixed
disulfides of glutathione with proteins (Fig. 2C). γGT
stimulation led also to a slight but significant increase in the
level of reduced glutathione (Fig. 3C).
The inhibition of γGT activity by acivicin raised total
cellular glutathione level (Table 1), including its protein-bound
(Fig. 2C) as well as free and reduced forms (Fig. 3C).
Table 1
Concentrations of intra- and extracellular glutathione, cysteine and cysteinylglycine (Cys–Gly) in HepG2 cell cultures incubated for 24 h with 200 μM GSH, 5 mM














Control 3.54±0.49 6.73±0.58 5.99±0.71 87.04±3.39 0.51±0.05 24.18±1.57
GSH 3.18±0.41 35.31***±5.21 5.22±0.69 140.34***±20.41 0.55±0.10 30.32±3.11
GSH+Gly–Gly 4.14ΔΔ±0.44 41.58Δ±8.44 6.54ΔΔΔ±1.11 197.9ΔΔΔ±39.06 0.64ΔΔ±0.13 39.16Δ±5.88
AC 13.96***±1.72 90.67***±10.23 1.22***±0.43 50.19**±21.42 0.25***±0.03 8.5***±2.02
AC+GSH+Gly–Gly 17.82###±2.36 140.32###±16.28 0.72###±0.47 84.90###±8.12 0.26###±0.08 14.38###±2.99
Results are the means±SD.
**p<0.01; ***p<0.001 compared to controls.
Δ p<0.05; ΔΔp<0.01; ΔΔΔp<0.001 compared with GSH-treated cells.
###p<0.001 compared with GSH and Gly–Gly-treated cells.
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activated or inhibited, there appear significant differences in
concentrations of different redox forms of cysteine, cysteinyl-
glycine and glutathione.Fig. 3. The effect of stimulation and inhibition of γ-glutamyl transpeptidase
activity for 24 h on the level of reduced and free cysteine (A), cysteinylglycine
(B) and glutathione (C) in HepG2 cells. Results are the means±SD of three
experiments. ***p<0.001 vs. control, Δp<0.05 vs. GSH-treated cells,
ΔΔp<0.01 vs. GSH-treated cells, ###p<0.001 vs. GSH+Gly–Gly-treated cells.3.3. Determination of different redox forms of thiols in the cell
incubation medium upon activation and inhibition of γGT
activity
3.3.1. Cysteine and cysteinylglycine
Determination of cysteine levels in the medium indicated that
γGT/GSH system stimulation increased protein-bound cysteine
level as compared with control cells, however, only a slight
increase was observed as compared with GSH-treated cells (Fig.
4A). Free forms of this amino acid were raised after stimulation
of γGT activity (Fig. 5A). Medium supplementation with GSH
or GSH+Gly–Gly caused an increase in the reduced cysteine
level as compared with control cells (Fig. 5A). In contrast,
inhibition of γGT activity by acivicin was associated with a
significant drop in protein-bound cysteine level (Fig. 4A) and
free form of this amino acid in the medium (Fig. 5A).
As for cysteinylglycine, the activation of γGT raised its
protein-bound and free fraction (Fig. 4B), whereas the reduced
form remained unchanged (Fig. 5B). Acivicin suppressed S-
thiolation process with Cys–Gly (Fig. 4B) and lowered the level
of free forms of Cys–Gly (Fig. 5B).
The γGT activation led to an augmentation of total Cys and
Cys–Gly level whereas AC-induced γGT inhibition caused its
decline (Table 1).
3.3.2. Glutathione
Introduction of reduced glutathione to the medium caused an
increase in its free and reduced form (Fig. 5C). GSH- and GSH+
Gly–Gly-induced γGTactivation associated with acceleration of
prooxidant reactions elicited a drop in the reduced glutathione vs.
medium supplemented with GSH alone (Fig. 5C).
Upon γGT activation, the protein-bound glutathione level
was decreased below the value of control with GSH (Fig. 4C).
Medium supplementation with acivicin (as well alone as with
GSH and Gly–Gly) caused a rise in all forms of glutathione, i.e.
free, reduced and protein-bound (Figs. 4C, 5C).
3.4. Determination of caspase-3 activity
GSH alone caused an increase in caspase 3 activity, but the
activation of γGT by GSH and Gly–Gly decreased caspase 3
Fig. 4. The effect of stimulation and inhibition of γ-glutamyl transpeptidase
activity for 24 h on the level of protein-bound cysteine (A), cysteinylglycine (B)
and glutathione (C) in medium of HepG2 cells. Results are the means±SD of
three experiments. **p<0.01 vs. control, ***p<0.001 vs. control, Δp<0.05 vs.
GSH-supplemented medium, ΔΔΔp<0.001 vs. GSH-supplemented medium,
###p<0.001 vs. GSH+Gly–Gly-supplemented medium.
Fig. 5. The effect of stimulation and inhibition of γ-glutamyl transpeptidase
activity for 24 h on the level of reduced and free cysteine (A),
cysteinylglycine (B) and glutathione (C) in medium of HepG2 cells. Results
are the means±SD of three experiments. **p<0.01 vs. control, ***p<0.001
vs. control, Δp<0.05 vs. GSH-supplemented medium, ΔΔΔp<0.001 vs. GSH-
supplemented medium, #p<0.05 vs. GSH+Gly–Gly-supplemented medium,
###p<0.001 vs. GSH+Gly–Gly-supplemented medium.
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cells (Fig. 6).
Acivicin alone did not significantly influence caspase-3
activity in comparison with control cells, however, the
inhibition of γGT prior to its stimulation caused a significant
increase in caspase 3 activity as compared with GSH and Gly–
Gly-treated cells (Fig. 6).
3.5. Determination of cytotoxicity
Cytotoxicity determined by LDHmethodwas estimated at 4%
in AC-treated cells and 1.5% in GSH+Gly–Gly-treated cells.
4. Discussion
Oxidative stress is considered to be a physiological
signalling factor participating in redox-related regulation, in
which redox signal is transmitted by small redox, active
molecules, like reactive oxygen species (ROS) or reactive
nitrogen species (RNS) [1,2]. Recently, interest in the correla-
tion between biological activity of proteins and cellular redox
potential has been constantly on the rise.Activation of γGT in HepG2 cells by medium supplementa-
tion with the reduced GSH and a cofactor Gly–Gly caused an
increase in H2O2 level and induced oxidative stress (Fig. 1A).
Enhancement of hydrogen peroxide generation promoted by
γGT activation was also proven by other studies conducted on
different tumour cell lines (melanoma Me665/2/60, lymphoma
U937 [9,12]. Hydrogen peroxide alone does not show strong
oxidative capability, however, its ability to easily cross cellular
membranes and to oxidize transition metal ions (Fe2+, Cu+1)
stimulates formation of the most reactive hydroxyl radical UOH
at different sites inside cytoplasm and in extracellular space,
which facilitates peroxidative damage.
H2O2 þ Fe2þ→UOH þ OH− þ Fe3þ
The present studies showed that 1-h stimulation of γGT
activity in HepG2 cells with GSH and Gly–Gly induced a
significant rise in H2O2 production, leading to prooxidant
conditions (Fig. 1A). Interestingly, H2O2 concentration
remained at the control level after 24-h stimulation of γGT
Fig. 6. The effect of stimulation and inhibition of γ-glutamyl transpeptidase
activity for 24 h on the caspase-3 activity in HepG2 cells. Results are the
means±SD of three experiments. ***p<0.001 vs. control, ΔΔΔp<0.001 vs.
GSH-treated cells, ###p<0.001 vs. GSH+Gly–Gly-treated cells.
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concentrations of different redox forms of thiols (i.e. Cys, Cys–
Gly, GSH) were seen in the cells and in the medium 24 h after
medium supplementation with GSH and Gly–Gly. Noteworthy,
the concentrations of mixed disulfides with proteins markedly
rose, i.e. S-thiolation with Cys–Gly and Cys was augmented
(Fig. 2). This indicates that oxidative stress associated with an
enhanced H2O2 generation after γGT activation can elicit long-
term oxidative changes in different redox forms of thiols.
The elevated S-thiolation upon γGT activation was accom-
panied by a drop in caspase-3 activity (Fig. 6). This enzyme is a
protease containing –SH group in its active centre, that can
undergo S-thiolation [16]. The decrease in caspase-3 activity in
the γGTactivation-induced oxidative stress, observed by us, is in
agreement with other reports indicating that different oxidants
inhibit caspase-3 activity [17]. These observations can suggest
that a moderate oxidative stress induced by γGT activation can
suppress caspase-3 activity in HepG2 cells via S-thiolation route.
The dipeptide Cys–Gly, a product of γGT enzymatic
activity, is a thiol compound characterized by low pKa value
of its –SH group. For this reason, Cys–Gly is considered to be
responsible for ROS generation (Scheme 2), whereas Cys–Gly-
dependent S-thiolation can be a regulatory process [18]. Our
studies demonstrated that γGT activation could also result in a
rise in S-thiolation dependent on cysteine, which is a thiol
product of GSH biodegradation. It cannot be excluded that the
enhancement of S-cysteinylation can constitute a regulatory and
antioxidant mechanism, as well. Such thiols as Cys and Cys–
Gly can play an entirely different role in S-thiolation than GSH,
because of lower pKa value of their –SH groups and size of their
molecules. Since Cys and Cys–Gly are smaller molecules, they
can access sites in protein molecules that are unavailable for
GSH. Therefore, γGT activation, accompanied by acceleration
of Cys- and Cys–Gly-dependent S-thiolation can elicit different
biological effects than S-glutathionylation, as it can occur at
different sites on proteins or can affect different proteins.
An opposite effect was observed when medium was
supplemented with a γGT inhibitor, acivicin, which decreased
H2O2 concentration below the control value (Fig. 1), that was
accompanied by an increase in the reduced glutathione level
(Fig. 3C). This indicates existence of more reductive conditions
in the cell.Pretreatment with acivicin (AC) lowered cellular H2O2
level after 1 h (Fig. 1A), and this effect persisted after 24-h
incubation (Fig. 1B). Acivicin caused also a drop in total
cysteine and Cys–Gly levels (Table 1) and suppressed S-
thiolation with both these thiols (Fig. 2A, B). γGT inhibition
in HepG2 cells elevated also caspase-3 activity. However,
glutathione-dependent S-thiolation, i.e. S-glutathionylation
was increased by acivicin in the cells (Fig. 2C) and in the
medium (Fig. 4C). The γGT inhibition augmented total
glutathione level (Table 1) and level of all its redox forms
(Figs. 2C, 3C, 4C, 5C), what is in agreement with earlier
studies of Hultberg [19]. These observations abrogate the
hypothesis claiming that the main role of high γGT activity in
tumour cells consists in providing cysteine for glutathione
biosynthesis [20]. The present studies evidenced beyond any
doubt that acivicin-induced γGT inhibition not only did not
reduce total GSH level but even significantly elevated it (Table
1). This indicates that upon γGT inhibition, HepG2 cells may
turn on other efficient mechanisms to increase GSH level.
Moreover, it cannot be excluded that such different mechan-
isms of GSH sparing are switched on by γGT inhibition. In
the light of the above observations, it appears that the role of
high γGT activity in tumour cells has not been conclusively
explained, and this problem is much more complex that
previously thought.
It is known that the activity of γGT can be implicated in
carcinogenesis since focal surge of γGT activity can cause
strong local oxidative stress playing a crucial role in
carcinogenic transformation [21,22]. However, the role of
high γGT activity in the cells that had already undergone
transformation into tumour cells, like HepG2, has not been
sufficiently explained. In view of these facts, we have to admit
that despite many decades of fruitful research on metabolism
and biological role of glutathione, there are still areas that await
clarification.
The changes in caspase-3 activity induced by γGT activity
modulation, presented in this paper, and reports of its impact
on proliferation [23,24] indicate a putative role of γGT
activation in creating a moderate oxidative stress that may
affect the most important cellular processes. The source of
oxidative stress in tumour cells, associated with γGT activity
can play a particular role because these cells are characterized
as well by high γGT activity and high GSH level, as low
intensity of peroxidative processes [21]. Therefore, γGT-
related oxidative stress can participate in transduction of
signals implicated in crucial cellular processes, like cell
proliferation or apoptosis [25]. Further investigations aiming
to elucidate biological role of high γGT activity in cancer cells
in relation to oxidative stress, and significance of the thiols
released in this process, i.e. cysteine and Cys–Gly, are in
progress.
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